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aient will be in order. We will,
and perhaps

if the future don't bring forth
die in despair.

"Perhaps seems to have quite- a

little to do with it. Perhaps it is

jetter to sell for loss and pay more

while we ara buying. Perhaps we

will, find perhaps they won't."
" A LOT HOLDER."

MARY A. DROWN
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ing husband, while almost inconso-

lable is buoyed up by the knowledge

that she has gone before ami awaits

him in a better land than this, Mr.
brown has the sympathy of thi.t
whole brction In the loes of a loving;

wife am! faithful helpmate,
Mrs. Brown's remains wore laid

to rest in the Kelly cemetery on
Sunday, Decembtr 22, her body be-

ing ac'vmpwnied to th? crave by n
number of grievng friends

neighbors. The t'hrtil offering,

were nur y her bier King complet-l- y

hid in n profusion of flowers.
The services were hi Id ft the Wp-mi'.- iu

ch .trek Pov, Cu: M. Smith
officiating. A choir composed of
W. H, Stants flnd wife. Mi!inno
Wilson and Woodcock, ami three
Wapinitia lnidies, rendered pro-irin- te

hymns at the funeral ner-.ice- ii.

In the death of Mrr. Prown The
Times has lost a close friend. She
dways was ready and willitiR to
irlp us in the matter of news Ileum
nd her interest and good words

lid much to further our interests.
With the meny other friends of the
departed lady this paper grieves
deeply and we extend our sympathy
to her husband and the ether mem-

bers of her family.

MANY TENTATIVE CANDIDATES

Mary A. (Abbott) Rrown wa.'

born at Oeeoln, Indiana, in 1861.
died at The Dalle? hospital December
19, being: 08 years of age nt time of

death.
Mrs. Piwn was a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Abbott, and lived
with her parents at their Indiana
home until 1881, when the came to

this section with them. Her father
was one of the earliest rtockmcn to

settle on Wapinitia Tlains.

Decedent was married to J. S.

A future In which race through-

out tlu world will use English ai
a secondary lanttiuige I: envisaged
by t'enrral James 15 llarbord, who

was Chief of Stuft of the A. K.

now Is President of tho Had to

Corporation of America, writing on

nullo as mi limtniiimnt tor pro-

moting liiteimitlot il understanding
and peace.

Since the greater and most
part of the or)d't broad-

cast entertainment li offered In

KurIIsIi from A nol le and tha
tlrillsh Isles, nulla b.is provided
the strongest Incentive lu hHtury
tor many races to master a com-

mon tongue, General llarbord
points o t

"Wo must not forget," he sayi.
'that tho nation' coufuaiou of

tongues litis In Itself been oue of

tho most fruitful source of lu

tormitloi'.nl division and misunder-
standing. People distrust what
they do uot umlerttaod: let them
devdop a commou medium of com

muaicatlon and mill another caust
of distrust will tall by the wayside
of human progress."

fltullu and Its allied science,
will pi'ov as valuable and

perhaps more valuable than all dip-

lomatic conferences In assuring
universal peace fur tin future, Gen-

eral llarbord bullevcs.

Since the death of Governor Pat-

terson many candidutcs for his of-

fice have appeared in the offing.
Many who have aspired to the office
in years past tie tigain getting into
thape for a campaign for the gover-

nor's job, and their friends have be Brown in 1 SOT, and with him curved

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

gun a quiet investigation among me 0t a borne from the sage brush and
politicians of the state. rocks, until at this time the Brown

Among those prominently men-ranr- h js one of the best in eastern
ticned for the governor's positin is Oregon.
Chas Hall of the Coos Bay section. Leilving behind to mourn her loss
Mr. Hall was a prc-prima- ry candidate Mrs Br(1, b UTvivcd liv tw0 sis.
three years ago but withdrew in sup-;tor- s Mrs w y Tormm 0f junjpcr
port of Mr. Patterson before the pn-,F1)- lt am, Mrs Washbum. of Indiana,
mary election. The Times knows of !0 broth j p Abbptt h1so Eur.

tinxixxxiiiiiiiiiiiTTiinixiTi 1 1 1 nicer
no man oexter quamieo. lor ine oiia--e

vivP8 A ai tlau ,htcr Mrs. Jpn.
than Mr. Hall. He has made a sue

Springlike Wtnther j

Christum day was a much like j

spring as any day in April, The i

warm chinook wind di sipati'd the j

snow, dried off the roads and made j

being outdoors as pleasant as j

though the flowers were hluominjj I

Callaway Funeral Chapel
The Dalles, Ore.

nic Gabel, living at The Dalles, also

is left among the mourners.
At a nearly ago Mrs. Drown united

with the Methodist church. She had
always been a willing worker in

church affairs, and through her ef

PHOTORADIO MAKES

STRIKING ADVANCEon the hillsides. Of coume such
weather might be but a weather
breeder and bring such a change i

eess of his own business; knows the
needs of Oregon and as he has seved

several terms as state senator from
his district h in touch with matters
pertaining to state government. He

is capable, honest and would, if elect-

ed, give Oregon an administration to
be proud of.

The Times hopes it will be given a

chance to champion his election,
knowing that by so doing it would be
working for the succes of one of the
squarest shooters and strongest busi-

ness of the state.

that, would make the coal and wood

HILL EVANS
Dufur, Oro

Wc carry a complete lino of Caskete

detlcrs smile.

forts, with those of others, the
church at Wapintia was enabled to
ox t. At the time of h- -r death she

was president of the Ladirs Aid of
the Wapintia church.

Mrs. Prown was strUkrn at her
home on Thanksgiving day. The fol- -

juzzzzxxzxzzzxzxxxxxxxxixzrxxxxzzi

i lowing Sunday she was token to the

I

At Turkey With Morris I

E. A. Cyr and wife were dinner $

guests of George Morris and wife j

Chriftm.is day. George had so- - ;

cured a larsro turkey which his wife
fixed up as only she knew how, and
then invited the father and mother .

over to help con time it. Did they.

DISPARITY IN ASSESSMENTS

Photoradlii has made such stride!
recently that It promises more than
ever to fulfill Home day the forect
of Owen D. Voting at a dinner given
tn 1:123 to General James O. llarbord,
President of tho liadlo Corporation,
that It eventually will make It possi-

ble to Hand whole pa;;es of newspv
prrs across tlin ocean.

The most recent development are
the slmpllllration of photoradld ap-

paratus, greater upend and the reduc-
tion In rates bi t ween New York and
London which Just has been announced
by W. A Viiiterbottom,

In charge of communication of
R C. A Communications, Inc. The
reduction was made posalblc by the
simplification and the greater speed.
The new rate is figured in centimeter.

Win. A. SHORT

Dentilt
MAUPIN OREGON

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

AN'l.ES Newtowns, Jonathan:!,
Ortloys, Baldwins. Good cookers,
(food keepers. Now in storago at
Dufur, Oregon.

Vanderpool & fUoughton.
i

do so ask Kelly, he knows.

New Year Done
The local Legion post will attend

a funeral, along with many others,
at Legion hall next Tuesday night,
the occasion being to celebrate the
demise of the old year and also
also welcome yountr 19')Q. The

hospital at The Dalles, and from her
arrival there continued to sink. She

was a victim of paralyt is, which

gradually sapped her strength until
!he final summons came, which was

on the date above recorded.

Mrs. Mr.ry Brown was one of

God's noble women. No call for
:i;d or assistance was. pa sed up by

her. Fhe was ever willing to extend
succor to the afflicted and her
purse was always open in aid of

any church need. As a ngeihbor
she was held in high esteem; as a

business woman she was known and
admired for her astitueness and fair-

ness. As a wife she was all that
the name implies. Her death has

created a crater in the Brown home

that nothing can fill, and the griev

There seems to be several angles
in our method of making assess-

ments. For instance: The county
will advertise and soli a plat of real
ctatr for a nominal sum am! then
turn around and v-z- s -- ss it for
many times the amount received for
it, A ea.'c pertaining to that
Method is cited by a correspondent
to The Times, who says:
"Dear Editor:

"One lot holder in Maupin is
wondering how they get it. A lot
sold by the county last year for
$12.00 is this year assessed at $80.

"Perhaps they take an average.
In ages to come perhaps this assess--

25 Cents
buys the boat and Urgent meal
served in The Dallee, at

JEFF'S PLACE

Colored Knights orche tra will (lis

course music.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The undersigned having heen ap-

pointed by the county court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco coun-

ty, Executor of the esUto of I. C.

VVIgle, deccaoecl, notice Ir hereby
given to all persons having claims
against aaid deceased to present
them, verified Be required by lnw,
ix months after tho first publica-

tion of this notice to me nt office
of Gavin & Gavin, my attorney, in
The Dalles, Oregon.

Jnmca K. Taylor, Executor.
Dated November 12, 1920.

.,fww.r... . - - '. V ;

A few hand-painte- d enlargements
left and will be sold at reduced
Dricer. Some local views. See Across the rtreet from hla eld

stand. Now at 410 East Second
Street.

them at the Maupin Drug Store.

wAPmnu
i. o. a r.

Lodgo No. 209, Maopln. Ortftm
meets every Saturday night In I O.

O. F. hall. VWtlng raembtrt alwayt

welcome.

Willard Cunnivgham, N G.

WELCOME THE YEAR 1930 AT
t

Maupin Legion Hall
and trip the light fantastic to the

syncopated airs played by
Everett llaztn, SecretaryWEBSTER'S ;

NEW t?JYtRiATICNAl

DICTJC?!ARY
-- TUP MfRRIAM WCDiTIR

loreThe Co d Knights
PERFECTION

IT'S THE BEST

Central Oregon
Milling Co.AT THE LEGION NEW YEAR

OregonMaupin,

Hurt?rrd.i of Supreme Cnorf
Ju!;'t concur lu Wliet rtainc
of the woik as thci; Authority.

The Prrslilr nrs of nil Irndinq
Col'et?r nnd Normul

?r,l,ocils give their hcot'y (nJene-tnrn- t.

Ml ft tht have nclopfcj n
large dictionary n mndaid havo
selected Wclistcr'i New Ii.tcrna-tlor.a- l.

Tl'e ?choo!bool- of the Crmnfry
aJKcre to the Wmbm-Web.ti-

ystcm of Ji.icritirjl marks.
The O.ivcrnmrnt Pi in ins; Office
at Wasiilcgtoi. Urti it atciHthmity.

VRITf; for a mmnU rer of thf

White Restaurantr

The "heart" of a high sp-c- d tacil.n'le
transmitter

but. la approximately VI a '".irc Inch
Tho old ratu waa $.'! CO u K'tuare Inch.

The accompanying cut shows the
group of lights, caed the "doughnut
ll?ht," which center Illumination on
a point on the picture or printed mat
tor placcrj on a rollfr srross from
them. This llht tioam Is reflncted
from the plriuie or printed matter
Into tho photneell hox behind the
lights. The "(but;; hunt" Is on g car
rinftB which move across mid hack In

front nf the roller. After every trip
the carriase maltes from one side to
the other, the roller turns ever so
slightly.

As the Fpot of ll!;l!t from the
"doughnut'' passes hack and forth
the lightness and darkness of the
points It touches change the Inten-
sity of the reflected Imam. The re-

flected beam produces electrical
which are atnplilled. sent by ra-

dio to a receiver hutidrp'ls of miles
away and changed by the receiver to
electrical impulses asaln. These elec-

trical Impulses cause a neon light to
glow at Intervala timed perfectly with
tho beam of light reflected (rom tha
picture on the transmitter. The glow
of the neon light Is reproduced on
photographic paprr, placed In the
same position on a roller on the re-

ceiver that the original Is In on the
transmitter. Thus an exact duplicate
of the original Is made.

W m Pi
m J PRIVATE BOOTHS

Where the best 35 cent
V'ntAi, prnm..-i-i it unii In'lii
Vtn'.rn. 1R1;E.

C.AC. AISjC meal is served in
The Dalles

Next The Dalles
Creamery

if,
C N. Sargent, - - Prop,- ci . V ! i a hi

LEGION HALL, Maupin, Ore.
"Wiafc. 1

Dec. 31Tuesday Eve Harvest Kread
A Wasco County Product

MADE BY

636c Oregon Bakery
Fresh Bread and Pastry

Every Morning
Order frnm vnur linmo mornlionf rrnf ilio htut

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The underBigncd having been

by llv; County Court of th
State of Oregon, for Wanco county,
administrator of the estate of
Claude J. Gordion, deftceat.cd, No-

tice id hereby given to all rersonH

havings cleaims against sitld de-

ceased to present them, verified ai
required by law, within six. mcnths
after the first publication of this
notice to me at office rf Gavin &

Gavin, my attorneys, at 602 Bank
Ruildmg, The Dalles, Oregon.

CORA GORDION,
D19-J2-- 8 Adtuifliatretgj.

This will be the last dance in 1929 and will usher in

the year 1830 in a pleasureable manner. Say good
bye to the old year, forget regrets at happenings
during its life, and extend a welcome to 1930.

Supper will be Served
D'lf'iff'iSBJa is


